


Hair extensions are the crowning glory 
ofthousands of women - but could 
they be ruining your hair forever? 

length, volume and 
colour, and celebs 
liIre Kim""""hiM, 

1»n """""'" Katic Price love them. 
Haircxtensions arethe current 

beautytrendof choice and, inspired 
by thciridols, British women 
spend £65million ayearon them 

Butarelheybadforyourhair? 
Asourshocking picturesshow, 

extensions have been blamed for 
thebald patchessported by Britney 
SpearsandVlCtoriaBeckham. 

Fomlcr Friendsstar 
Jcnnifcr Aniston admits 
she'ruined' hcrlockswith 
extensions - and Katie Price 
had toforkout£4S,oooto fix 

• an £ 11.000 extensions job that 
wcnthoniblywrong. 

ftRliJl' lbss 
Steve O'Brien, a hair and scalp 
expert from the London 
CentreOfTrichology, says 
hehassccna major increase 
in people seekinghelp for 
baldness caused byextensions 
in the last twoyears.. 

'We used to get about 30 
poopleinamonth, but now 
it's moreIike50:hesays. 

Extensions - made either 
from hwnan orsynthetic hair 
- canbebraided in,glued in, 
woven in,ordipped in. 

But thiscauses pe:nnanent 
damage to the hairor root that 
theextcnsion isattached to. 
~ion alopecia - where 

extensions putso much 
tension on hair fotlicles in the 
scalp that they rip out,causing 
small bald patches - is 
something we're sceinga lot 
thcscdays.,' saysStevc. 

~~~1~~ 
fro m The Trichological Society, 
believes extensions which arc 
glued in. sewn in or attached 
withamctal ring- said tobe 
favoured by Victoria Bcckham 
- should be banned in the UK. 

And glue isespeciallydangerous. 
In February, there were fears 

that34-ycar-oldAtashaGraham, 
who collapsed after going clubbing, 
had died as a rcsultof an allergic 
reaction to the latex adhesivc that 
was used in her hair extensions. 

'Chemicals used in extensions 
canbeverydangerousiftheycomc 
intocontactwith the skin,' says 
Bany. 'SaIonsoftenuse latexglue 
and there are many people in the 
UK allergic to latex. 

'l've seen cases of anaphylactic 
shock as a resultofhairextensions 
- they also pull hairfrom theskin, 
sometimes makingthcsca\p bleed.' 

Cbrrecf fechWqM 
Beautiful ltair extensionsare 
perfectly possible, however, if you 
buygood quality hair and have 

, 
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them applied by a trained 
technician ata salon. 

GlennKinsey,managing 
directorofMark Glenn Hair 
Enhancement and a hair 
extensions specialist, uses a 
specialist braidingtechnique 
toapply fibre extensions.. 

Wedon't usechemicals, 
glues. bondingsolutions, threads 
orclips,' hesays. 'Nothingisshtck 
to your hair.' 

Extensions brand Great Lengths 
uses ultrasound technology and 
heat to fuse each extension to hair. 

'Our bonds arc pH balanced and 
will notdanlage the natural hair, or 

your scalp,' says Paul FaJltrick,an 
ambassador forGreat Lengths. 

While techniques and typcof 
hair used maydiffer (Glenn iGnscy 
uses fibre hair in his extensions 
and Paul Falltrickhuman hair), 
both agreeon thedangcrs of using 
glue, wax, rings and weaving. 

'Dissolvingglue duringrcmoval 
ofhairextensions is typically done 
usingacorrosive product and a 
pairofpliers totcascstuck-on hair 
awayfromyourown;saysGlenn. 
'I t's a bi t like remavingchewing 
gwn - and the potential for 
damage is enonnous, as you 
can~e.' 

Meanwhile, Paul saysall 
the major issues with hair 
extensions stem from poorly· 
educated stylists. 

'People think it'seasy to 
apply them, but there's so much 
involved in the application 

process, it's not that simple: 
One thing's for sure, it's 

important todo your homework 
Try to go to asalon that just 

does hair extensions,' says Glenn. 
'A lot of hairdressers do the odd 
head here and there and often lack 
the experience needed forsafe 
application and remOYai.' 

Paul adds: 'My top tip would be 
to ask tosee the styIist'scertificate, 
askwhichbrarultheyuseand 
research more about the hair, 
application and maintenance 
before you bookan appointmenl' 

Look out for the cost, too. 
Hairextensions canset you back 

anything between £300 and 
£1,500 - but don't try to do it on the 
cheap, warns G!enn. 

'If the price is toogood to be true, 
chances are it'll also be bad foryour 
hair; he says. 'Once the d..1mage is 
done, it's hard to correct: 
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* Use a special brush made just for extensions (available 
from your saton). Take a small section and gently brush 
from the attachment to the end. 

* U~ .cool. water and a gentle shampoo and tight 
condItIOner to minimise tangles. 

* AI~ays dry hair thoroughly, starting at the bond and 
wOrkm~ out to the ends. Use a blotting. rather than a 
scrubbmg motion with your towel 

* Always blow dry on a cooVwarm temperature. 

* Sleep with your hair in a loose ponytail to avoid knots. 

* Never leave extensions in for more than three months 
b~fore removal or replacement, otherwise extensions 
writ grow too far down and there's a risk your own hairwill 
mat at the root. 
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